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By Klmberty Grote
On May 1, l986, the Xavier University. Board of .Trustees announced
the uniinimous selection , of, the Rev.
Albert J. DiUlio, S.J., as the 32nd
Jesuit president of Xavier University.
,DiUlio, a newcomer' to the Xavier
community, said, '!I enjoy being .with
the students as well as the faculty here;
both display.·an· impressive amount of
wannth and opeDOC$,"
·He· went ·on to say, ,"I was: vety
im1;1rcssed with. the Manresa program
here and hoW the people exprcssed
their ·genuine .concern fur one anothet
Everyone. knows one another here;
there-.is no feefuig of. isOlatio'n." .
The selection of DiUlio as Xavier's
: ~-president
the Office· tC> a
.·. Se>ciety of Jesus member.. DiUlio's
. predetessor, Dr. Frank V.' Mastrianna,
a laymari and .dean 'of the College of
Business Administration, _had been
acting .pieSideiit of the Unive".tsity since
Jan. 1,, 1986 with. the resignation of
the ilev:
Charle5
L/ cuiric; S.J.. .
.
.. ··: ' .. · . ·'
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DiUlio entered the Society of Jesus
in 196, and was ordained in 1974. He
received his Ph.D. in adminisuation
and policy analysis· from Stanfurd Uni~
versity in 1979. He also holds an MBA
in finance (1983) and an MA in education (1976) from Stanfurd; a BS in
business (196,) from Marquette University; and "an M.Div. (1974) from
Weston College School of Theology,
Cambridge, Mass.
· The 43 year-old president's · backgrou~d reflects his strong devotion to
se1'Ving as a Jesuit and Jesuit educatot
For the past 1,, years, he has been a
university professor and· an admifiistrator in. )Csuit instirutioils. : DiUlio
comes to Xavier from his funner po. sition as associate' dean of the College
of Business Adminisuation and a professor of inanagenienq.nd finance at
Marquette Univer5ity, MilWaukce, Wis.
Given. DiUlio's extensive background in· busines5 and finance; ii: may
be assumed that he will indeed have
an. effect on the llniver5ity's budget.
and finances. In an interview with.

Xavier Today earlier this summer,
DiUlio said:
"Yes, I think it wilLhelp me see
·more clearly the problems, the possible
solutions, and the possibilities fur Xaviet I will have an understanding of
the fmancial side of the operation,
which probably means that I don't
have to be educated .as much about
that. aspect of the institution.''
· Also in Xavier Today, DiUlio listed
as his objectives; "We need to stabilize
the budget, increase enrolli6ent' and
:retain the students we have, improve
faculty salaries and benefits, work on
academic . program development and
enrichment, renovate phf5ieal facilities
in need of improvement, and develop
a greater· public awarellC$ of Xavier's
programs and goals.'•
DiUlio will be officially inaugurated
on Friday afternoon, October 24.. The
iriauguration will be the highlight of
the festivities occurring· on Homecoming weekend and will mark the celebration of ·a new beginning fur the
entire Xavier co~unity.
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1·i~ffic@ \shili~~iitf•·
~avie.r··•·.gets. . .•ri~•·ili(Jl(t~fai~h
·mncc
1

it invohed ~r the swnmer anci ~ all the dubs ornainpus requihiig a
and exit doors. No longer lo- · gis Room has inc)uded paintfug Of the'
picciates it.'' .
meeting place, phooc and computer/1.. catcd in the ~n=. the section . walls, new caipeting and in-. chain.
"I think in the long run, these
accm; and file spiace; This ioom w~ , containillg sOacks and conviencc itemS . As in the, past, ~t will bC \iied· as a
Change· inevitably occws with each
passing year, and Xavier is no creep- changes will create some exciting. , bc IOcam:I iri the old'.SAC oftiCC ~- bias been IDOYCd to ~ ari<inde~.·· confcn:rice. room mr meetings aDci in' tion to this rule. Many changes have spaces fDr the students. Unfi>rtunately, in the Student Dcvckip~t section. I ', pcndCllt conyicnce shop; This· "S~~ tcrviews, Only it will'~ ,lmc a molC
may leave J:llaDY:Students ·. Shop_;'' u ._it-is_· t_emporar1_·1y being_ ·. plca5ant atmosphc1C;'·.p~cr abiii:>s- .
. taken place during this past swnmer it is a bit awkward mr now,'' said D_ina · This
Called;·iS' now located in what used to;,_ phCre niotivatirig'ldditioii5:1o thcUru~IC at Xavier University which have, Mansour-Cole, dUCctor. of stuclcntac- .· \\Vndering wha:t happcOcd to the SAC
crcal:cd a whole ·ncW work and .ICCre- tivitics. ·
,
. ~office. Not to 'fVO"Y- because the
be the old Newswim offiCe (molC fi>r. vcr5ity CCnter inclUde the ·a aitificial
ational atmosphere mr students,_ fac•.
The initial plan mr the shuffle of 'SAC office is now locatcd just outside mally referred to as the Fordham mes and planis in the Main Dining .
offices and rooms called mr a comple- . · of the_ ~ria WhC.t the old Camj>us · Room.) . ·
.·. .
.
ROOm along with the llCW 'picturCS mr
ulty, and administration as well.
. . In the past few months, Xavier's .tion date of August 25th, howevcr, ~ MiDiSuy office wa5 pJ:Cviously located. . . •The_ CJ:Cation of the new Sn:ick Shop the cafctCria as well as the Hearth
campus has rnon= or less had a face- most students disc~J:Cd upon ICtUm· The wall which had pJ:Cviously divided · has mn:ed the Newswim office to also • ROOrn. The uQn.Crsit:y' CClltedobbf
lift in the mnn of 1Crnodeled club and ing to campus this fall, not all-of the wha:t was the old Campu5 Ministry 1110YC . to a new_ location. The new will also be rceciving nc:W fWnituIC in
conference rooms, the cieation of office. remodeling plans. Vt'CIC completed On .. office has now been knocked down tO' Newswim office has been relocated to the very nCar futlin=. . • . ' : . .•...
.Some •. ICCent: changCs _.iaJso .oCaim:d
space and the general acsthctic addi- time. Due to complications with main- . CJ:CatC a larger office spiice mr SAC and Tucker's .Louhgc ·inside· .of. Brocknwi':
tions to the campus. grounds. These tenance scheduling and unfi>rscCn•de- the room has been completely mnOd- · Hall. A wall Wa5 built·~ partition 'off: in.Husinan'HallithiS j>a$t S\llDJDet A
lays, such projects as the new Newswim eled with new aipct and paint.
the ne\i.r office fiorn the ttmaining il1Ca new IObby,, which pICvi(IUSly did not
chang~ were designed to create, IC·
build, decorate, destroy, J:CrnodcJ, IC· office and the Husinan Hall lobby wclC
A dwigc which occuncd ~ sc- · of the stiJdcnt lounge and a new en~ . . exist; was. c~ on ·.die ground
locate and improYC the unt\'Crsity's cos- still being worked on when school IC· rncstcr was the moving of the Campus trance timn outside of.the building is floc>r of d,te donn·. AriOthcr'remodeling
sumed last week. But fDr the most Ministry office fiorn its old location, being dcsigncd"to make access to.the. project WJtich took,;ptace iii Husman
metic ap~e. .
..· .· ..•; .. . was the
Of the Wonieri's li:>nor
Todd ~ncr, a student supervisor part, the shuffling and 1Cmodeling whclC SAC is pl'C$Cntly positioned, to office clsiet .. , .
projects WCIC completed on schedule~
its new location on· the lower lcvcl of
Oth~r J:Crnodeling dwiges have alsO · ·. Wing
the fiist flOot of the· buildat the · University Center feels that,
"The changes will crcatc a better warkOnc dwigc in the offices located the University Center, which was plC· taken place in '.\iarious rooms of the ing. SCYCraJ'walls WCIC ~down
ing atmosphelC mr us .in Student De- in the Student Dc\ocloprncnt ma is viously the old POst Office. The old University Ccntet The old StudeD,t . to provide space mr ·a kitchen and
velopment." He continued, "I am the creation of the ·new official Club Post Office, which was also lllOYCd last Development office is Still in the same ·. study lourigc within the -Wiitg\.as well
ICally pleased with the outcome and I Room, which is furnished with one of semester, is cuncntly located in the office; . only it is·. now .new. ·and .im- •.. as 11i>gr2ding :uid dccOrating the entire
think it will make Xavier a better the new computers pwthascd bf Stu· basement of the University Center next proved. The main desl( aqhC ~µidcnt wing.
. : ., . • : , . ; ·. .
.
experience fi>r cvcryonc ~rail. I only dent Government. The new Club to the sign room.
.
Development Of&:e .haS · been' dirni~
The. old. Rainbow· BiCad. f~tory,
hope cvcryonc realizes the wodt that Room will act as an open facility fix
Although the Xavier Boobtori: is natcd· and.. :ICp~ with glass walls whlch is the·~ ~tion tO·Xavier
-~~----------~---·-----.
still the Xavier Bookstore, it is lacking and a· sn1all seating ·area which;~·• Universicy, still ~ ~PtY It ptcsasectionwhichpICViouslycatricdfi>od, allowed fur mon: actual wolk space ent'time, ~r,~aidiitccts·'m now
· ·
·
snacks,. and conYCnicncc itemS. This inside the inner office..
·beinl c0n1u1tec1 as·ro possible propossection of the booksto1C has been· reThe Regis: RDom is
.roc:m aJs.fix the builc:ling;'."And: as fi>r Ed.
.
lllOYCd to make room .fDr new cash· which . has been upgradecL fR>m ifs >·. gccliff, .;vcll;, EdgCcliff ii itiU Edgecliff
.
. GRENADA. WESTINOIES .
·
··~ Jancs;.aDd inoJ:C accemble Cn• prmous.~. Remc>elclini cl(~J~e-' ~~-On!Y fi>r ooi= ~.~:..::' ·
•
·1y KlmlNHty Grote
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ST. GEORGE'S UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

anodicr .

.S~lii:~~.;:~~ . Filipino prit!St ffee. to. se.~~f(
~s ~~r~i~~~e«>r,~~:: s:e~ ~=8ccep1ec1

over 630 St. Get>rge's
students with advanced standing.
·
..
•
·
has-•--'
...............
ary
"""""""''to
conduct
c11·nrca·I ""'-...ships 1·n
St George's
NewJer""" subject t~~J;i&,s;'ih'~ s1ai8eoardot Examiners. ·. """"
A Loa~ Pro_9ram for Entering Students has been instituted for a limited number
ofqualifiedapphcants.
For information, pleas11 contact th11 Office of Admissions:
St. o.or,.'aUnl~Schoolofllldlclne
·
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By Ka1911 StlMOn
The Rev. Orlando Tizon, SJ., a

Filipino .priest and mnner political
prisoner in the Philippines, .. .,,,..._
_._ at
Xavier Monday, August 18, in the Terrace Room. The talk, "Human Rights

Tizon aided _rdUgccs and

:helped ' niiddJe r~nci~ :;~ ; ·fifuidcii~'::cl~~

nrm.1ni~.. &mien and fishermen in the _ T ' _Li_f:peu· :;.:.:.·.1 ·s··' · ·. ;..;.;.:1:
-·a·· ·. . ··· ·. . .. · ··, . · · .wenty··_.ts.:m_·
ww. DI~ .tata mwtary
Samar prorincc. He was_aCcuScd_.·. of ·
in
·'Phil~
·instalhDeri.
·.
··

the.

·Joeated_·
'·
:

conspiracy. to cmmnitt1Cbcllion and. : i . mes 'inW,cling•:the: ¥e "iJn ' rtailt

imp.:
•.....:;..1·_m_·._· .1982:.:Fllip.· P.mideil
.. ··.t.··fi~di>~:.n.::L;_n.:ii_-..:._}YS.u:·b.!"N·a:·"-'
iuuagi
.nu .nm.'" uui: illJQ
_
.va1
AquinO·issuCd the 1Clcase'of,all polit~ &sc· ACccKding :·· T:•.· .· .. the Philical prisoncn•:in;~ Pfill.ippiriCs whci( )PP~ "Will.•'~~=.;t~ri-imi~ fi>r
ino
' .

~::~~~:.t: ~~~4:z:-~~~~.:

himsdf ro thc•aid ·of e.w;·politka1'pnF · ;-NOOethelc5S''~TiZoil"awlitS'thc bases'
oncrs: He is· chairPCrson cif thc·:ASSO- tcmOval. "If
Jarid
Usec1 mr
ciati~_·of&-~-.. .Apialst ec~· ·~tura1·•·ahch.induiUiaJ'j,wposes,
ten_uon and fiX
· ·--'---'d
.. L'-•··· • '· ··:"..L: .,
he
,
. . ... . . .Aml'lesty.
. . .. ..
. (SEIDA\••
.. .
I'. ... .WC
.WUW . UC gcttmg.Ml.UJ.rnoR:
.''We have ·.banded::~r to Jjelp · said. Tizoo bellevCs that m1Cign rnilonc_ another ICCUpcratc ~ ~: CX· . itary_ bases m. his"couritfy ire ari '.'in·
pencnce.of tortulC and pnson life and suit to Filipino··sovcreigntf'. and
~ be able ~ adjust to normal society,''
"niagnctS fur war." :
..·.·.
TIZOO explained.
, .Petitions wclC pa9cd amurid at the
Tizon called the Fcbriiary uprising lcctulC calling fDr the 1Clcase of 28
"a gJ:Cat victory" fDr the- Phillipines. Filipino politicaJ!priSoncis and the c:UtHc ad~, howevcr, "The p~lems ting off of all U;S~ military. aid to the
we m. &clog cannot be so~ m ~ · Philippines .. President.· Rcag8Jl has
one )'Cal or a few ~· We inhCntcd .asked U>ngicss mr,_ $102. · million in
the~ from 20 )'Cats Of Marcos rule ~ military aid t0 .the Philippm, aJ.
froni. more than 300 years of mign though Aquino hlS emphasized that
~~.'' At least 70 pcn:en~ of she scCks only hWJWiitarian aid, Tizon
Filipmos live. below the ~tty line, said.
·. . · • ·. ·
.
he said.
. ThC Allianc~ fDr Philippine Coit-·
Tizon noted President. Aquino's cems. and the Chuidi': .Coalitioo. mr:
Prog~ ~ .a molC de~ocratic· Human.. Righu in.'. the :J>~ilippines•
c~nuy._. In. addiuon .to 1Clcasmg po- .. sponsor J'iio'n's iiidonwide·· spCaking:
· litical p~~· _she has, mr example, tt>Ut At XaVier, die Wk Wa.s ~J:Cd!
begun . ~nrung the. su~IC~ court by EanhbJ:Cildi ·~ inPeace and. ·
and
a ~ consu~uon. :Yet . Justice, and BCllanninc c:::liaPel's Comh~r cc;~ policies m ~ uncl~ . rnunitf. AftiWS Cormili.uiori; ·.· · ·
T12on said., She has not said anything
· ·
< ·: ·:
about land J:Cfi>nn " · · ··
·
TIPDIGI · - ·· ·. ·
.According to TizQll, ~·.Aq~ • 'WORl)·JlllOCliiHt •·
gow:rnment 1Cp~nts thJ:Cc.groups m·, · . . . . · . . ·, . - ' . ·
the Philippirlcs: the . Old. elite (JanPapelS, ~J?Orts; ~·
·diOIW,
_J_
...__ :.i:___.c...:.:.:
· letten
·. enva_i:.-.:-;
·· ·
etc.. >_...:..:.:...
WllUlll .mau:OS WXllU'.ul•
.
'... .
·~..........
chiscd,· the military, and ~liberals,, dern· P1cJt.,lip;, 4e~ry..·.•
ocrats; and nationalists. from .the
. . . ,Veel 922-9174 .·
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-·.· ~~itiCiZing the ta~ Staff-Student leaders plan a. 'class act'.
Seniors . ·.
I

. . I. wOuld like to take.this oppom_mity
to welcome you back· arid p you a
· glimpse of our plans fur this' )'Car._ This.
put Friday, the class of '87 blew open
the year with the annual "Welcome
. Back BCach Party." I hope that C\'Cty·
one had a good time arid also used
thiS time as a chance to see old friends
as viell as make new ones.
We will host sevcnl other eVcots
· which will be entertaining arid provide ·
entettainment fur an exciting arid enjoyable Senior Week. At the end of
·the year. Senior Week will offer the
fawrite activities of the put as .well as
a few fresh swprises. The most explosive Senior Prom C\'Cr will bring Senior
Week ·to a dose. Finally, in on:ler to
bring the Xavier experience to a rousing c~ndo. die aw of '87 is arranging to have ~uation at a more
accomodating location than the
Schmidt Fieldhouse. .

El SalvadOr .visitors
see ·:the·.less·;. ObviOus·
.·,···

'''· ....·., . . · .. ·'

.,

:.1

•,

,·

.
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...

To ensure that this )'Cal will be a
success, I need your help. I would
greatly appreciate any ideas you. might
have pc~ to our Jut two se~rs at Xavier. 10 make this easy
fur you, there will be a booth located
- Oil the mall where. you can offer any ·
.siiggestions that )'OU may have. If you
do not have any at this rlrnC; ~I free

sored by the junior· dw, all siudcnts · time mr lhnecoming. parties, ups,
arc welcome.
downs, .fmals, :arid most importantly,
the ·etcetera's. As a wise man once
Mo5t imporw1tly, the Class of '88 · said, don't. let books get· in the way
c.ommittee has been diligently plan- of )'our education. Don't miss out~ As
.ning tJieir Junior Prom to--t>e-hckl in '89ers, we awc it to ourseha to be
April. Other ideas .include a "car oO top of things. As cJm. officers, WC
smash-up," a hot air. balloon ride raf. will try to do just that: make sure you
tle, arid.a junior dw rally. The com- arc on top of things. We have worked
mittee members ·have consulted with han:I with sevcnl '89ers to get some
the Xavier Alumni DCpartment as well ideas mr THE class. Also, we'll try to
as SAC (StUdcnt .Activities C.OUOCil) make sure you're all aware of what's
and hope to continue working with going on, CSJ>Ccially _with the dw.
these groups in on:ler to make their
ideas a reality fur the juniors. Certainly
For openers, . plan· to· ha\<e a U.,:
this )'Cal is expected to be a "magical" ulous class T-shirt available to order
and memorable one fur the aw of ' .by late September. Also, fully aware
1988.
that the campus could go dry Second
Anne M. Roebker
semester, we've come up with some
Class of '88 Committee
creative fund-raisers that arc bOth fun
and dry campus-proof. We'll bounce
some of.our ideas off you.

we

Sophomores

Let's do it right; that's . the way
'89ers should do things. We're looking
Well, sopliomoies, · welcome back. furwan:I to. a great ycat. H>pe .you
·
Have a good summer? After Jut )'Cal's arc,too!
· Marucsa, Homecoming, 'parties, ups, Tim Mclaughlin and Jeff Grill
downs, finals, etc.; you de5crvcd a.· . Sophomore Class President and
great one. But now you're back. Time Vice President
to hit the books again. But it's .also · ·

~~~~~BACK
TO SCHOOL
Q.IJ1y
~tpfc!! ~~wt~~'
Manresa initiates enthusiasm

· Aiid

remember, you will

.
. ,Tim Hess ·
. : Senior Cl"ass ·President

get

into it. ·

]union , ..

I was visiting on campus .whCf1 group leaders we~ ttaiiling mr .. Marucsa. I
•"We·Arc Magic," the· newly choSen . sat in On a group of people who had :been ttaining together mr a few days
theme fur the .aw of 1988, ' truly arid listened to their "affumation excltise." They told each other what they
captures the enthusiasm .. arid excite- liked about each other. The afftnnation exercise is what Maruaa is all about,
ment that its members hold fur their I thought. Manraa not only welcomes new student!, it helps them to see the
coming Junior ycat The aw of '88 beauty in themselves and others .and to communicate most cfftctively. In
c.ommittee, headed by President Todd recognizing their own uniqueness arid gifts, .they arc able to contribute to the
Gessner and Vice President Mary Hen- community in the fullest way.· Marucsa, thercl.Ore, helps build the. kind of
sel; has been working han:I all sumincr student body. that· makes an excellent university, arid fur that reason, .Marucsa
to plan· activities which, will. promote
is an· indispcnSable part of Xavier.
· .· ·
· ·
.. tJie in~t arid class unity which.
Marucsa is an annual cvcnt, 5o each )'Cal the School is reinvigorated with
. they hope to achicvc throughout the
new enthusiasm and idca5·. Uppcn:lassmcn need the ftcshmcn's enthusiasm as
much as freshmen need the guidance arid experience of uppcn:lassmen.
~e fJl'St class party will be held .on
Maruesa group le2ders and staff do not get paid. They work because they
September 19 in the armory.. The party belicvc in the program. The program involves all facets· of> the student bOdy
is cntided.Focitlome, and students who
whO join· together I.Or a comriion good which includes the·nurturing of friendships
wear crazy shoes will be admitted at
and good times.
·· .
. ·
.
·
.··
half price. Rubber. Soul will be the
lnfd I.Or the night. Although spool

Singirig the l>IUes ~gain
the June 11, 1986, Cin&inflllli Post, . and welcomed input on the selection
"The train is leaving the station and process of new directors; however,
some baggage had to be thrown out.'' seemed· deaf to the requests to have
Understandably, the university may be Soriano reinstated. This attempt

. By Shell• Lynch '
and. Debby Luken

.XS\fif!r. . 'NevvsWi.re~··,_
·

·

, On May 29;· 19860 fur the second

!~~~-~:~~~~:::N:= -=~~i::~a~c~u::%:= .:e:~=~~::t~i:

TheXav/er,NBWSw/tels.publlshed weeklythroughoUt the school year, ·
his p0siti00 as Director of Xavier Uni- program· is an isolated piece of fur the summer; what an uncanny coexcepfdurlng vacatl0n and exams; by the studtpnts,of,~ler Unlv8rslty, .
versit{Band arid Singers. As director luggage at the "XU Budget Cut De- incidence.
3800 Vlc~oiy Fll<wy.; Cl11clnnatl, Ohio. ~7. . ··.·· ,.: .·.. ) < .. , : . i
·.: •
mman_r2y~ ycarstalcn·_·ts·_Mr.w1"Sothnano._·-"..:.1_:·c~:_tedb.
.his
..•.. potto
... ~Irn toaddithe"tionm·. teit.:::!°5of ina·psulp~- u"onThefacttm:sgno.manea5yy answeband·r toaridthcSi~=rs·
:· The statements, and opinions ofthe·Xawer N,,.~te are not nee· .
WJWw
.
~
.........
......
._.
''..'. essarlly°those o~ ttie studenr~. faculty ~r a,dn:i!nlstra~lon .of· xav1.,.:
tic>ri- to establish a, quality program mately 120 1nusjcally talented tuition · members: "Should l return to Band/
, . Statements and opinions of colui;n_nlsts ,do not ~IY.~flect, those, . · whicll· p~
m:e~cnt. opj)oia'.i~ paying XU students as baggaje.
,Singe.is ?" While many stUdents have
· of the editors; '" ~flRi . to cart~s any ~t>I~ to;1>e~s llvlng
. nity fOr n<xMri. majc>is .to pursue .· ·· The rieYis (#, Mr.· Soriano's firing
decided not to return to Xavier, some
or dead Ii pur8IY coincidental. <.
' ::<· : < '· ' . :.' '.:. · ·< · ._ . . ·.·:·.· .· · ;,, .theii talents/ meet
friends ind caine 'a$ a. surprise as he·hild just met Rel that despite. Mr. Soriano's firing
' Subscription ·rates
$10.ooiyur WIJhin th-i!J:S:A.: .This price In- . .. . beC0me an· active part of die ~r, ' :Witll the UniYCrsity in. April to discus,, . the oiganiiations . must go on. Mr.
. cludes'flrst·cllSs mall.dellyery._.Su'*rlptlon.~'adverJll.lnglnqulrles...
.-c~_-.....'"ty. Band_ .. and_·_. S_ina..n:,,'_se.ne_ ··. -~"'-'. mminit --•.Upon
.. &o....:_·_.. of •Soriiaoo's l'VlCition is be_ing 6Uedby
should
directed to Fred Middendorf, BuslrieUJ~inager. (513:745' ·
.............
----·
uE - - - - , - ·~.....
r-.3807); . , .. : · : '<· : ·· ... .: .... :~::.>:···: ·-~;·.
Xavier.by pe"°1'mirig at variaus'u~~ "Coach's" firing stuclcnts oqpnized two part-time din:ctors,·Nonnan'Parr
Enter8d ... thlld CIUS
at tmt U.S. Poit C)fflce. (lncter permit
. '1'CrsitY fuOctions such :u 'Flmily Day, . in an attanpt to haYe him reinstated, . (Band) arid Katherine Rama (Siogas~
numbei.1275. <. ··•.. '. :, ·.•• ,:· , \;::>::·'"·'"::·, · .:·
,.Hono~s,Assembly and.·basketball,,justa&thcydidn¥0~ago.Mem-. Whilethcybothmaybe\'elfqualified
•. :RePrlntlng of art!cl9s or cartoons without P!':"lssl~ ophe author . ·: .
;th~·.~- ~tion ID be rs "of M~~ic Alumni a~ Xav~er in their rapcctcd fields, they may not
i n c d d.c d i c a · .
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~and suppoitlni sNdents in the otpnizatioos caD be Uphdd OD a
their dbts.
· ·
limited ·budget with part-time cfiM.
ThioUghout the procat, the Xavier toll •. Things .dwlje, . but ~·t
Admini.mation kept ~ts updaaed
changes be made b the better?
'-·-. -· - . •,·
............,.. .. •
.
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by .Gragg Becker' arid Jl111 AVtttt .

Fall-varsity
sports preview

· -~s ·Vo11eYIJal1··86··
Meris aild·-~·.cft)g•coontry.
. With only eight days 'of practice
coach: Jill Kohns ,
.. .
. ·
·86 .·
under theii belts, the Xavier Musketeer
. · t;oach:, Biµ J1KxnaS · .
baseball team will open their fall sea- ,, The team will 9pcn _their fall schcd-,
.This years' ~:c00ntty team kicks
son on the road against Eastern Ken- ule·this~ Tuesday . ·against 'Morehead
State Universit}r.. 'I'hcn on Friaay and off. their.~· this; ,$atuttfiy :agwist
tucky this Sunday afternoon: :· ·
will rcllCW an ·old·· Wiliningtoll: The fllst: hOriiC .mCct will
For Coach Larry Redwine and his ·.· Saturday. the
staff, this shon season offi:rs a dwtcc rivalry as they take on theJJ..C; Bear~ · mrt .be until· ~r 17. :~ O ·
· ,. ·
i:o evaluate and instruct incoining play- cm: Their fuSt home game ·willriot.
·:1,•.
·
. ers·mudl like spring training .."In the be. until OCtober 8:
. xa~ 'iini~ ..~s· ren~is
fall, season you look to teach the~
.
'
'."86·<:,
: ''
people
offi:nsivc arid defensive
. Xavier Rifle. Team '86
. ,. coach: Jim Brockhoff . ·..
system along with the fundamentals
, After tw0 away· dates :at. Kentueky . The. team swings into, action . this
of the game. It's also a time make
cuts · and finalize the .roster · fur the and .V.M.I., they will return.home for · week with away mcct5 against Dayton
upcoming spring,',' said Redwine. The the Lake Eric Conference. Match on and 'Iillnsylvilnia. 'l'bey will .return
Musketeers will. play. their. fim home . Saturday Oct.18.Good· luck Rifle home neXt: WcdncSday·to &c.c }'.lorthagainst Thomas Moore on September Team! ' ·
· cm Kentucky Uni1cJSitY at 3:00' p.m.
,..
18 at 1:00 p.m. . ·

'team

i

By Gregg Becker • Jim Avrltt

game at .the hands of Eastern Ilinois
by·. a score of 1-0. After two games
Xavier Men's Soccer '86
their record stands at 0-1-1.. Next home
coach: Vince Pecoraro
First game was a hard fuught tic to game will be Sat. Sept. 13 (2:00) vs.
Davidson, the fmal score was 1-1. On Miami. Come and cheer the· team to
Saturday, the team lost it's second victory!

your

ro

)•'

·

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING .· .· . ·. ·. · ·: .

WALK TO.cAMPUS. FREE HEAT, PARKING~.CA~ :-·~ENT:$205;,:Uf) .. _.

OXFORD. APARTM..E'N:TS'

1005 oAJjA AVE.

' '

.

Denis O'Leary, #9, attlcka. the· baU aa Bob Bishop, #1~ looks· Oft,·

cALL.221-2772: or

47~ KUMAR

·...

' · ·. TUrfWayPark. We'.re:QffAild. ·.
Free Admi~ion }:very Satmday · ' ,
· W1th.9Jllege l.D., _·
·. , : : ·.· < · :Rllrining~ ' . ! . ' . >· .. ' ,,
· · Remember freshman year? When
.
. . .· PoltTm ·; ..
your folks mentioned something about .
. · . . , · Tuesday thiutighFriday,7:00 p.m: '. ·.
applying yourself, facing .new challenges, •, .
' .,' Saturchiy8SUriday 1:30p.in.. Cki5edMonday
.··>!i<·)'. _·.~::·\ .'i'::.iSpedal.:•;;;:~~{;;,4. ·'
folding your Wldezwear, and having. god<:l; . .·
· SCptember 13-Tue Latonia Champi00ship~$25,000
clean fun with "kids your own age?" Right: ·
,,
··"Added."
Well nexttime you call home to. ·.
··Every Tinmday f\!lght...-Ladie,l'iiHbt~ .
. ·Free Al:lnii$ion plus l.awus Gift prawing. ,. have your credit limit raised, tell 'em abOtit ··
. Fall. Meet run5 SCpteriUJer
~·3 ..
.
-· 3 .tJUliugh
'. ...
.
· yrn~ studies in statistics, \J>IDbability.. hi&ocy,·
. &JC10logy; zoology, finance, and physics: · . .· . *F:onnerly LatOiua Rai.1ium;_
· ' ;·
. At Turlway Park* you can study an
these demanding subjects, scream yoilr···· .
head off as the thrn;oughQreds make their
stretch run, and never once have.tn worry.
. about a mid-term exam. ,·
·,
.
And Saturdays you can getin tp the
..
grandstand free with your collegeJ.D. Now
for your geographylesson. Take-I-75 SOuth
· . 7500 Turlway Rpad, Fi<>ren~, Kentu~ky .
·
Reseivations.call (fiOO) 371-()200 ·
to Twfway Road (exit #182) in Florence; ·
Kentucky. '
·
· ·
0

.

Fall-club sports
.

.

.

p~v1ew
By Gregg Becker
Xavier University Rugby

New members welcome to come.So
come and find out what "ruckin" is
Football Club
all about.·
·
The team ,thi.$ year, is lead by re- Xavier Crew· Club
Sure. to have a fmd year and always
turning captain Peter Rychlik, and run
· by the president Chris Scaiazzo. Both wanting new membcr5.Will star their
kcl this is going to be a great )'CU. season October 11 on the · Maumee
Practice will. be held at 4:00 t.{onday, River in Toledo.
. .
Wcclnesday, and Friday at .Asmen Pirie
" Attention" all clubs if you want
in Norwood. There will also be a club to be in the Newswire please send in
meeting on Thursday the 11 of Sep- schedules and records •.as the season
tcmber at 9:00 pm in Down Under. · · goes on.

lritramural Sports
n.-1.dates, and captains meetings. :
BY Gl9Slll Team rosters will .be available in the
Xavier Univcisity Intramural Spans Spons ·Center on . the xtiIM · table.
provides the opponunity for students, These rosters must be filled out com- .
fai:ulty, and staff to participate in a plctcly ··and returned. at the captain's
variety of competitive sports and phys- · meeting. At .which ~e all tcamS will,
ical activities. The Inuamural.progiam p~y a foneit kc to ~ a spot on
is open to all Xavier swdents part· the XUIM schedule. :nus will .. be ic- ·
time and full~timc' Undergraduates as turned after th~ ,session is
pro\tid- '
well as graduate students. holding a ing that the .team has not foneited
current I.D. card. It is also open to . any game. , . · : . .
..
all Xavier faculty. and staff. . . y
.
A Ji~c agent list is !ocated in the
All inuamural news· will be located XUIM.off"M:e fOr. those individuals who .
·on the lnu:unural Bulletin Board Jo- are. intc:.itsied in f>m.kil>atmg on an
Catcd in the O'Coimor Spon5 Cena:~ · inuamuraJ .. tcain spon.. Names •.and
.. Posters will also be posted throughout ·• phone numbers will. be avajlable s0 a
the campus reminding~potcntial-play- tcammay be put togc~er .ot: thc:.freC
eJS of the '.U,f:Xonling 'events, sign"up ·agcnt:~Y' be ~igncd ~ a, team.··.
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· · Da:ryi , Hall's· 5ccond'. sc>ro.· a1bUni
Time· Het111s m tlie &ppy Etillm~

. 11111e

_;-:

•••

,:'

.. ··

I~

Eyes period_.

·~catdiy

.

is an ..~Jy:

song ·aboUt a WonWi •

~~

te'riously bu ~ bold on him, 0ite. Of
Milchine, is'not a panjCuJar depanwe Hall's usual themes. This songJm
from the singcMongwriter's style and . "hit" written all over it aDd ·a>uld · ..
substance, Catchy ·c:1ance .tunes ·with probably be· the nm. smgle 6onl. this ·
· that distirict Hall &. OatcS style are at
· ·
· ..
a miiiimtim, with a maXimum of souJ..
is·
·
..
fiil~ ·Jess .&antic. ballads and. Soft rock ·Ids in the .~in of.die early to. riliddle
:. 111C~;-' .. ·': . .. . . . , se\.Ciitic:fH&O ~le; Again he'de8Js
· 'Ibis:. album was•p~ed by the with. thC coOfusiOn:,~r being :naive·
.• 'EWytlirilics' .David :A; ' Stewart ·and /, ~jaded; .iOmantic 0r· Cfriical in a Midd
· Hall & Oates' Tom "T-Bone... Wolk. whereriothing is dear' and the sOul is
The.iplistinct 5tylcs made an obviolJs stifled. It is a stror1g song, full of
contribUtion ID me longs and arrliOgc. feeling and melody.
•. .
ments; a f.lctor,that separates this al·
''Someoiie Like You" is .full Of tt·
bum from Hall's earlier work.
grct and l<m of a lmcr and the
ThC album opens with "D~- to fulfill that need. It is a soulful·
· time.'.' .the, ~l>wn·~ first. single and . ballad with, adnclt edge: white boy
video:It.s'imagCry of a woman who is soul with giiitarS:~ . . . ..· ...
out of touch (no pun intended) with . · ·. ''Next Step", .. a song .aboUt takio_g
. reality perfectly complcmel)ts the . a Chance on· something new and ·dif.
drcamlilcc violins, guitarS, and O't'Cr~ fcrcnt, is not particularly interesting .

alt;

•··1::~~'t(~ Yeite~y''

sc:arm

·" ·

: ·=- · '

·

'::.. :~ ·

,~ ,//i~J~ ~'~ ~~~~~
:~:; :.~{~·~;f: _~.~

....... · . :: ,...

H&O's New Wave period, ail well as
.retailing ''One on ·one'' at certain
moments. Hall writes aboUt becoming.
toci strong to hide a wcakness~but still
maltlo mistakes.
'.
"ru:ht as Rafu.·~ is another ballad,
·one. of trying to suivivc within. an
envirorunent that threaten$ "kirid of
lcwe WC share".
.
"I.etlt Out" is a rock 'n' roll piece •.
in the grand old style· aboUt ·gettirig
· ·:.
~t of the way what one.bu tO say
· ~ of dC?Cfging the mues. ::- · ·· ·
·. ., "What's Gonna ,Happen fu Us",
·<:.the last song on the album, is as_tirring
· balJa,FaboUt:the.&tc ofa .relatiOnshi ·

period;
The next song is pure melt· 'n'·.souJ.
MNfr.
· ·
.· .
,
· . · ..
.
·· · ..
"Only A~ision"· sounds liJcc the songs
. . . - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·--'---·..-··----'---·
·
o.ryl Hall'I HCOlld IOlo album "1hrM Hurla In the HaPP»°·Endlng ·Machine" la·ftot a dlpartln from hla earller

QUESTION #1.

·WHATilSlHE~RIGHl:'OIHCE · ·~•.

·Fo1MOSICOIJ.EGESIUDE1it: ·.
-..

.

. .

··., ..:·. . ::,~·:.,:!_',',: :•..'.·;.. _;:

.

.

. .

. '"',:)·.

:<.'.,~:·.

~ =~~'~:-~ fi>r~pe!

a). AT&T_;fOr~rydaydiscounts·of.40%~··~~~:·•., . , ./'.. <~,
50% off weekday rates on out-of-state calls.

· :•Dai'ft Hall~s illbWD~is,fur.:die\•.fnost
· .put'iul a1~:t11at'iSas easy u).listen
t0 as to daiiCc ioA~ lyrics are thOUght~
.. fulrand ring uUe{i;?en thoug~ theniatically they are' rnuCh liJcc ~ other

,

.

b)· Short bursts of intense stuc1y·foll~by
" hours· of frantic partying. .
.'

.

.·.

work. "Next Step'': is the oruy poor
sOrig·. on .an album that will surely ·
produce 'many hits ..· .
·

,;

c) AT&T-for
exceptional valua and high quality.
'
.
service.
·
·
··
.

.

.

.

Postscripts

··.

,•

d) AT&T~for collect, third-party and operator..
·assisted.long distance calls.
.· · .·

e) .~'lY cla$s·that doe•. not contliCt'~llh "Th.~ Low
.Connection~'
.

.

' · . ,c

·

·

'
;

· .... If you.picked A, C andb, you're destined for great thing8;
Like AT&r Long Distance Service. AT&r offers so niany terrific·
values. Like a 4()% to over 50% discount off our da.v rate on ·night,
evening~ and weekend out~of.;state calls. .
. '
Im.agine what you'll do with the money you could save,
Imagine what your parentswould do if they found out. .. ·· · ·
Of course, you can count on AT&r for.clear long distance
connections any place you calL And AT~ gives you '
·· immediate credit for wrong num~rs: ·
To find out more about why you .· ·
should choose A'Il\'t give us a call.
And if you piCked Band E, call anyway. .You could probably use.someone ,
totalkt.o. ' "., .... ' .
. "
'
· >;can_t.011-free ~8¥~·:at ,· ,·: ·'.: ,·
. ~1800222-0~~·: ' . ':." ·.
.:•;;.·\/;;,;": ..

.: .

·. ·

"'.die

· , ~ ,.,.. in--i .fu writing
Newmtt1 n.e
. · Xavier Nmwft. naff iJ looking b wrims willina ro
, contribute ID its publication. I( )'OU ue immRcd in
.. writing nows •. commentiuy, SJIOllS and cnieliainmen1•
" '" COllta<I the NewsWirio'offi<e II 74'°3,61. J'mitions are·abo ,
, . ,'open b Conunenlll)0 and cnteitainmnil'WioonUU. OUr'
· :: office iJ loca!cd'ar Tudirr's Loungc in.llnx:lunui·Hall:
, ·Bring a friend ID 'l!ilthbmod's Wedncsdaiy nialu meals 11
6. pm II the DOriJdiy Day lbJoC i>li.-1 by an oPtional
meeting. No )ickel Required.
' · · ":"
.

,:.· .

·' ·...

.

Hey Junionl! The. Claa .. '88 ccnimin<e 'iJ ICCking
individuals who want ID~ inviilwid.-~·will be
l sip•Up sheet II the Junior Claa booda dlii Thuaday ,
or con1a<1 m. "8owiii, if y0.i wbh til joiii a"iunmin<e:
Anne Raeblaor .& Suzanne Hil!rrwm- 'Publii: Rdadoiis,
.... SU. Loploe'&Jo!Uia Koenia: Spirit c.ominmee;iuid llubba ,
· ·Smith & ]enniir fiipn. Fundnising Ommiuoc. · · ·
, .
. ; How ID Wliti 8 l'alt8Cltpt
· '
'

,.._..

'iii;...) ~

·The Fosacripu ("'1iierty ki-n u

•,,..'·,

and hono!ld tnaidon
. page~.,_:"·.· _: ._·:"~-.: .

an

old ·

« die .Ncwmre'
En.Cnainmeiu .
,::~::;;'
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:,
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In fart, it hu bcm 0ne w !he moet•popUlu and well: ....
lad ICCbOllSW !he popCt..' . . '•· ,,.;:;; . • . :'." ' .......
. Due ID !he fart that dUs is tho fim
die'pnr~ · :
:·. 1\111 (and·dieft'1 nadllai,eloe,aftilable.diit 1 ."'cnimain-'.· ..

...um.......
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.Extreiriffies is implausible

confm in front or her .roommates; She . arri~ on time With· the medicme.
her· roommates unwilling part· These scenes couid ha~ been cut ·in
ners by manipulating them. inro sub- parallel to a suspenseful effect.
mission.
Instead, we get a rather dull scene .
In other wordS, she dcsencs to go
The acting does. not cow:r a wide
to the Slammer.
range of emotions. It is convincing but .
A mrted confession is not valid in not multi-leveled,
coun; And I doubt that the gra~ .
Farrah Fawcett is ·suprisingly con- ·
between the flower bed ·and the to- vincing at e.riioting three emotions.
matoes in her backyard would pass by She doesn't seem to be too glamorous
the police. She's guilty of attempted or sexy, just nonnal: Most of all she
murder, ·among other things. He seenis honest. Still, one would hope
would go free because he would say her. dwacter. could be rnott awaJC or
that he would ha~ been killed if he the situation she's into.
didn't say he was guilty.
James Russo plays a good villian of
The movie, though, ends with a the slimy type. He's bad, he knoWs it
close up of Fawcett showing the ielief and has gotten away with it befi>ie
of having him ieli~ the experience and will try to do so again. Rus.w
through her point of view in front of carries this role for what it is worth.
her roommates, free of guilt, her dign·
Diana Scarwid and Alfie Woodward
ity ttStottd. This implausible ttsolu- ale cast in parts that ale ~n less or
tion is an example of the kind of a character and moie of a necessity for
thought that went into this movie.
plot purposes. They manage to get
The characters a1e not drawn out. acro.u sympathetically.
Marjorie, Fawcett's dwacter, works at
The script of William Mastrosi·
a scientific museum, likes art and pets. mone, who adaprcd his own play, is
Originally a mild person, she becomes the flawed basis mr this movie. All of
violent and unscrupulous under du· the major mistakes come from the
GuklH .. · . ·. . '
ress. That's it mr her personality. . · script's lack of thought into the situ·
The Cincinnati Herii:age Pto·
The rapist is obviously a demonic ations and chatllcten.
grams will be conductiilg their dofigwc with no other fcatutcs to his
Rohen M. Young, its director, does ·
Taft DnlWa 1\lrner EVlnt
cent.training class of 1987 in COD• .
personality.
basically a good job, but his work does
·· : .A notable coll~on or siXty wa- junction with. the Cincinnati
One roommate is nervous and emo- not cow:r up the mistakes
the. .
ten:olon by the 19th century British Historical Society's "History ·of
tional, the other is cool and logical. scttenwriter.
All in all, J!Jdremilies doesn't &tt
artist, .Joseph -Mallard Williain. Cincinnati' •. mini COUISC starting in
.·. ·. ~..
They ~present the sides that ale SllP·.
Tumcr, will be exhibited at the Taft October.
pomJ m be at. odds in Marjorie's per· · well under scrutiny, since ·it depends
on implausibilities. It shoe.ks and te·
Muselim this &11.
.. .
Tour Guides will learn 10 give - ·
sonality.
.
. The 'exhibition, tided J.M. W. "Cincinnati Heritage Tours" or .·.
The movie, originally a play, shows wlts, .but it isn't well d~loped c-00T11mer: T/JeFotl~ of(;nitu, Cincinnati. ·and -environs.via . IJus,C. :Whidi mnm lhlt,.,.. WI eend • rc.ripl to anybodJ its origins. Most of the action is in the ccptually.
opCns September 19 With public van and on fi>ot, and learn to. de•. . .lllcl i-'iaUr sec ...., ..uh it.
house and it is concentrated on one
lectWe by Eric Sbancs•. guCst cu• ~IOp special interest tOurs b con~ .
11lll .... mew !hit anybodp WI'""" one to,.,.. too. . area of action. For C:xample, instead of..
. BOGART'S is now·
taU>r at 12
in the Taft M · · · ~ntions; businea groups, social.:
::m.!'i~~·<GllplccfA>aripatomp showing what the nervous roommate·
·
·
fo
-Room.·. a.Jd
..
::::
.
.
..l..;.....'"".·NcWem.·.·':· clubs and the
rat
blic The
(pla d by o·
Scarwid) .
. - accepting applications r
.
..........
· .· . . ·. . · · gene pu · . ·
~_to 1ee ,.,..:ie bam; 0r. i-.. .
.i.~--h while
is ~~ra:1y'k:.
bartenders, waitpersons,
2
nd.
·
·
·
·
·
·
.
·
·
·
.
·
·
.
·
·
··
·
·
~~~I
·
d~lop
~:!:~~
·.~.~.'·-~to
...
~
'!..~column
.......
~
_
m:""g""5.
i:....r
_:.._J'-.-'
·
to·
..........
he.~
Ip.·
the
nnJSt'
,·
•.
·
..
_a.
nd .door personnel..,An...
-~,,-,.,,T~r,.;_.a ·.. topagapbirali· ~,r~_
llllUW ectutts on '"'11JU1111i1U
............. - - - r··-, ...... u.._.• ..., ..--·-•
w 11.K;Ull;llU00
.,..
~
c01orist Whc> speCialized in· aidii~- · .andaDd·;co'-t.~.--.-.C!.
ps· •. _·· .-to
.•. . ·.··cl·.·~-'::;. :./.• ;~;:=:::;~-witb·die'•'~ ·u..i~-.~,~~::we·.r~;;·Matjolie;.;~.,d,ie' cJOc:k•;:~·/ ?PIY.-ii.'t .· ~t)e ·. ~o>e. Pff1ce,
_ tura1 subjects, is known· mr ctcating
·r'"..... 111._,,,1
:.(.'Ibis ;. ailed :.ldenr1ea mlidiliacini" 111c1 ., indulae' : \Wx)·1rtill the rap~,.if ~ -~·~: ' Mon.-Frl., after r:00 .m.
scenes infused with i atmospheric . The nine week ttiini.ng.progrun in it""" weddf pollible. Sometimel it ICll wtf _ , .. - - ·- - ·- - - - - ·- - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . spaee and' glowing light.
.
will be cOordinatM by Merrie Still- '
lllcl die lalllcs att hilariGul.
.
Twa For One ·:
VIB Pass
,...•· SL"'-..:..· .15
• a·. an·~· -.rt. 00 .
pass,· J:--r ~..-L'... ~.:n·..,._ or.ows. · . . Dt r.-, Wlw's that lllllrinl ... ,.,U, &ce? .A raie sa.m
··2 P'9rlona Admltllid For The Price of. 1
.Yary Important Bone
.
TU:t
membled ftftY~rks It will
~cssped;~• and - cf funiil
.
.
. .
.
Ille ·· .•.
·

~·· Juried .
·. Exhibit~~.
Gallerlu
:''JbC Craft Guild bf" Greater Ciii•
.cinnati. will present The C1111ing
. &lge, ·its 19th Annual Juried Ex·
hibition ()f. Fine Crafts, at the
.EmCty Galleries or Edgecliff. The
i:w.bition will run from Septem·
. ber]·thiollgh.September 28. The
opening «ception will be.on Sun- ·
·.. day,·· September 14, from 2 to 5 .
pm. .
. .
.
· · The'.Craft Guild presents this
exhibitii>n. ~fy year.·. It consists or
the finest ·contemporary and tra·
ditional ·crafts in ceramks, glass,
fiber, . handmade paper, metal,
Vt'O()(f, and mixed media cttated by
· memben or the.-Guild. .
Cincinnati City. Cowlcitman. Pe·
ter str.Wss will .punt awards to: .
the outstanding artists at 3 pm on
September 14th.,
· . · · ...
.•11le exhibition is open fu:e to
.. tile public. Gallery ,hOws. a1e 1 to .
) pm daily.. ~r ·~. infi>nnation ·
contact' the Craft Guild of Greater
. Cincinnati ~: 42i-4696 oi, Emery
Galleries at 961-3770,· extension
· 216; ·..•·.
.· · .
' .·
·

. , , , . . . Cuttli.·-

•

a;ry

and .vio.linist Cho-Liang··. Lin atd~a·.
nmd guest artiSts as thC CinciOnati
Symphony Orchestra· opens its . ·
1986·87 subscription seUon.
Mr. <:ontiGiona, director or the
New York City Opera, will lead
the CSO in coneerts held at the
Music Hall on Friday, September
19 at 11 am and Saturday, Septem· .
ber 20 at 8:30 pm. Mt Lin will
appear as soloist. ·
·
Jesus Lopez-Cobos makes his de· .
but as the el~th Music Ditmor
in the 92·ycar history or the Cin·
cinnati Symphony On:hestra on Fri·
day, October 3; at U am and Sat·
Urday, October 4, at 8:30 pm at
the Music Hall. The concerts a1e .
5ponsorcd-by Merrill Lynch.
Single tickets for all concerts
range from S6-$29 and can be tt·
senoed by calling the Music Hall
box office (721~8222), the CSO
Ticket Store (381·3300) at Fourth
and Walnut Sucets; They a1e also
available ·at T~ oudetil. ·· ._ .
Hl1tortctil SOcletj 'lnllna ToUr

>..

bu Aldo. Alva-· . .
'
·. &mmilies iS a particularly shocking
· 'and gutwrcnching film. It imposes a·
tteling or confusion,· not only because .
or its violent and graphic nature, but
because it presents dwacten not fuUy
rounded and questions lefr unanswcrcd; After the shock is gone, one
realizenhe lade of depth and the fut
that the movie ttmains unresoMd.
In &mmilies•·Famh Fawcett plays
a woman who, having escaped a prior
rape attempt, is trapped in her own
home .by the .same rapist, played by
James Russo. The situation is ~rsed
as the victim becomes the victimizer.
This plot certainly has some intriguing concepts. Can our heroine be·
come as "evil" as henggttsSOr? Can
he escape punishment and come back
mr moie becaUse the system says he
is innocent? Can she make him confm
his crime? Can she get away with what
she's done to .a
technically in·
nocent? Is she really in control of her
'actions or dri-Yen wild by anger? Is she
ming her roommates into becoming
her partnCIS in crime, making them
victims of her own violent actions?
. She become$ a5 CNel and Violent as
the rapist. She ~ digs gr.De .to
·bury him ~. She !>1tes him to

makes.
.

man

a

os. . ts....c.ripts.
continued
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·,t.hi.ftory

loaned 'by British aild American special activities to develOp the •··
institutiom-plus ten.works in Taft's skills necessary· mt this type m'·
·.
.....rk.
··
pennanent~coilectlon.
,..,
n..•the.
of
rod
·
Pan
one
of
the
nuru'
• ..............
,...- wilt.
uW; to
cost
p ~g an
exhibition or this quality,. the' CX· survey Cincinnati url>an history
hibition will' ~uire an admission from the settlement in 1788
tte. · or •2 fi>r adults and •1 fi>r through the 19th CCn"'"'·
1.
.. The i ' Hurl...,
·-1· · .
students...and seru"or a··:•ens.
....
-1• from XU ' will teach-the
Taft Museum. is located. in .down- cout5e. This
fu1611s a partial
· town .CinciruWi at .316 Pike Stttet · icquin:ment for Heritage To'1r'.l)c);.
acro.u from Lytle Park. It is open cents.
·. . · . · ·.
to the public Monday through Sat· , The mini history
will. run
urday .from 10 am. m 5 pm and October 15,22,29, and· NoVember
. Sundays: Ind holidaY, fiom 2 to 5 . 5 at the Cincinnati Historical Sopm;
..·. . .
··
.·
ciety at Eden Park from7 to 9 pm.
Docent 1iaining will .run through ·
CSO e>pen1 with New
. Mae1tro and Gueat:Artl1ta . January/Febniary 1987; Poi· details.
·.•.. Cond11ctor Scrgiu Comissiona call Merrie Stillpass ac .241-4622.
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House for Rent .

PRIVATE· MATH TUTOR
Basic Math Through .Calcul~
- HENRY F. RVAt)I ·.
·. 319 Howell Ne. Apt. '7
Cincinnati, Ohio· 45220

4 Bedrooms .. 2• Fun Baths.'

EquiPP&d;Kitctien. Plivilte Yai'd •..

.Wasller. Bi: Dryer

Fl.imished•. ,2

·BlocksJrom. Daria Gardens.

... ·.. 321:;c>4418 •: 771~7389 . ·•.

..

751-474! After 3 P.M.

.,.,...~
.'. ':a.nin
•. ·. . ·. ::: . ··: ·. •.• . :·. ·... .L:.;..;.. . ,_ .·, . · . . . . . ·:
·~·courseslUl-careersucces&

>: 'STAR~'.·yok· CoLiEGE··c~EER .·OFF
'

..

'

.. ' ' MS

'io f· ;;;.

ON ,THE .,RIGHT.

FOO~

INTRODUCTION TO LEADERSHIP

.·.·.·.•·*LEADERSHIP, .. < ;.•· ··: i,.:
·. • *RAPPEL~I~G~ ...
·.*SWIMMING ·: · .
··
*Pli,CTICAL> .
.;:
. -, ExPERIEN~E. · : ·

'

..

*MANAGEMENT> ..
*CANOEING. .
*ORIENTEERING·

·g~g=~~~is
·
..
•'.

:,

'

'J::

ht' the lint Posacripcs aibmitud chis,__..
~h.,,.l.cM~:::&up OJ in. the llllllllinall

ilini"I. SGny StuUa!!
Lyly· Thank JDU a beiq mp 6itnd!·1-, ,..ut Room;

No hamctuns this

awe.

·

;'.·~:ARt:vrY:·RESERVE:·Ot.FICERS'·TIY\ININC CQRrs ·.·.·
<
< : .... '>
CALL' MA.JoR'' HOWARD. wrliLIS
145-3646
·-:._·...: :..;. ..-···,, ... ~.:.· .. : ~- ... _.,..:...,.,_;,,~···. ·-... ·· :~.
. .
.........
. ..
.. .
.· •· '-·
..
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Clnclnnatl'i Prem.
· ier ,..~. Club!
'WVI, ..... ,.
· Your Comedy·
Cor1nectlon
·
·
·
·

Please Make .Reservations (513) 9~LAFF
.Montgomery's .Market Place
.,_
--..
....... :.=Yllld=Sun=.;""":Fri;.=-=·
=-~=g~~i:.iiiii~iiiiii:i~~~
.....~·-~
- ---- -·-

==. .

eonams: Cap! The Howemata.
Want I piece cf piua?

. l'leue Mom!I We NEVEll bne.u llola'1! Calhy &

Li's

mom ALWAYS let lhan at piua!

n.ni

Hi;.SWI!
&die help. Yau,suys iw Pit~·
... if "" Wl't rot in our aftia: on... a boduuam! Your

au.f

.·

How about rctting a new Mldlcth compucerl It's a clilc·
eatina compucer ...
Hi, Vill<1'! let's do UDF llJCJft,
ano half is cleoeri, the ocher a aopical jungle, Wlw a

eombinatian:

Davie Bunny· Who 1.-. Yciul
·Patti· whai a Way ID tJu.. a pony !'IJU Woman, ·,.,..! We
be )<JU· " The AM Famirie"
Jump into the SAC! ·
Why did it take w so Iona to find outl Q:"I be !'IJUI'
deanrur· Mio ·did !'IJUI' apanmenrl A:"Why, Eady
American College, cf·cowx!"·
·
·
Maruea Fbiucripcs iw always a r.-irc this lime ol the
Hm's an authentic <Oft1rila11ion to chis fl<dl's

)ftl.

c:Olumn ... - .

.

Back to School Special
l>lt'Tdol

First Jump Training

%·Price
$67 .50 an individual
$57 .50 per person in a group
of three or more

.

Mindc .Whirc· Unirc!! ..
· \XbOlirc: Yau jun wait til !'1111 1ee Wlw I do. to 'YOUll ·
stulicf animals! It was pat havint j'llU ..r! 1i
_·That's. all ...·.;, ..m...i this.flftlll . . .,

Posuriprs shoUJd be m.iidcd ID the NnnwiJe Cftice
. hem Sunday in atdet. to be prinrcd,_ in w.dnaday'1
.. isilic. All dllJIO mCnied ifrcr Mcinday ;will "-.Iii. wait
ixthenatu!.·
·
·

Souf!C1s cuy? .If it daft .ID ,W·wrirc,Wrirc,Wrirel
.. · ... ::.:

Wayn.esville Sky Sports, Inc. j
4925 N. St. Rt. 42
·. .
· Waynesville, Ohi.o 45008
·1

11

v · j

(513) 897-3851 .

.

Not valid With any uthPr coupon or

.

11•.tlt<Ali

tBl'r:

. :· ..

W&ntetfstud~~ts~ lnte.~ed,:~i~:-Selling .va9ation tour.;packa~ 'for 1987 "Spring

Break'.,Vacation',' to Daytona; Beach and Ft. Lauderdale Florida and South Padre
·lsls~:
Gu8rant8ed goo.ct,. trips, good commission and·· terms. FOr more
·. intorm1:1t'Qr1,,call '~The B&Js.Stq) Tours". In Illinois call cOllect.(312) 860-2980. all
. .· other.'states 1~222~139,: ~ri wfite· 436 No. Walnut Ave .. \\t>od. Dale, IL 60191.;.
1~9. Previous experience a plus. Student Activities, Fratemity welcome to
partici~t~... _.
.
: ·
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Xavier welcomes.· .

.

·:; ··

new member to Athletic Sia.ff.,.
.'
..

.
. .·
·--By QMnll Becker
·-••
This year. at Xavier, there is a new
face on campus. Her n~e is Peggy .
Bockelman and she is the new "Head
Athletic llainer and Equipment Man-.
ager". She brings with. her a degree
in physical education from Ohio State
University, as well seven years of athletic training. At O.S.U., she worked
with every varsity team but fuotball. ·
During the summer befure college ·
started, she decided to pursue a profession in athletic training. She had mariy
experiences in high school with sports
medicine and wanted to be· in that
line of work.· The education needed

·

··

"ror the job did not ~vc a majoi: She education J;~ran1 ·~- ~d ·~au September '"12 ·.. ·· ·.
·. · . ·
r...
. :....:..: •..J . •
-:....l
: Laser. Poster An Sale, 9 a.m. to .5
had to take extra courses, workshops, •. rur'hcr'to get some ~iuuents mte1g.CU p.m. daily in the Univcisity Center
and M>rk fur the. athletic trainers at in athletic training• and to make the. . l.Obby.
·
·
·
O.S.U.
"
-pq~ '.groW.' In .this .pq~, she
She first heard Xavier needed a would be teaching arid perfecting ath· $epteniber 10 .· .. . . . . .
trainer at the national conw:ntiori in · letic training skills. She. feels this pro- · ·: Efftttivc Management arid. SuperMay. She sent in her application and gcmi .coiild .be started· here·~· Xavier . vision Film Course ($95 ), CB.A Buildeventually wa5 hin:d fur the job. 'This because the people are• "great, apd · ing, offered through Oct: l. fur more
position gives her a great opp,ortuninr .. super to wi>rk with· and are 'very 'silp- · mmimation, call the Center fur Manin her. words to "be a head trainer, · portivc'',
"..
agcmcrit and Professional Devclopalone, and to set up ·my awn pro. . .. 8Cing Wonien .in a mostly male . rrient at 745 •
..·
3394
gram'', as well as, "still being dose · career. has made Peggy a very ·tough ·
. ,
to parents, family; and. friends".
and hard working .person, and this September 11
. Family is very imponant to Peggy, . reponcr has no doubt that we will be · ·club Day 00 the Mall, :10 a.In. to
and being from this area it is nice to heating great things from her.. Best of, 2 p.m. Last. da:y to registei:
·
haw: her family so close. Her goal, at luck. Peggy. Bockelman, from the
· ts· to stan an athlcuc.
· tratner
· · •s ·newswire.
"'
·
Xavier,

a

· ·

<

..

Septemdber 12 · ·. : ·:: ·.·' · ' '.. ·. · •
Out oor Triple: Mov1c1 Fe~turc, ;
Cohen .Center, sponso~ by the Stu·
dent Activities Council (SAC). ·>
.,.

·· ·

··.·

· ·

··

Septembet 13
.. . . ··.·. . .• ,c · ·
.Student Einpowenneilt Day, spon. sored by Programs in Peace :anclJus· .
ticc. for moiC infurmation,. call 745~
3046. . ..
. .
. > ..
.
Septemb8r 14
~ " .
, '··
Classical Piano Series: Gustavo ·
ROmero, 2:30 p~ni. in theUniYcrsity ..
Center, Theatre; ..G~dparen_ts' Day.
·~
··
.
_... ...mber 15 a 17.· ·
·...
Effu:tiw:
Management
Filiri. Course,
in the and
CBASuper¥ision
Builditlg. ·
· n ·c 1 ·

fur maore infurrriation; call. 745~3394. ;

.

.

.

.

.·

Before.we can kidpfJe(Jple
with ~atz9ngdisarders .
.

·.

..

.

"

:

.. ,.

.

.,,-

-.·· ·:·.

September·. 17 ··. · ..
XWier Newiuiire Workshop; CW:ry-·
· one inte~ted in writing fur,the·paper ·.
. is..invited~ · 1: 30 .J>.,n; :ifi_ ,~ . Hearth '
ROOm; fur more infumiatton, call .7453561. . <,;.. '
'' '
. ' ''
:Citizeils~ip_ DaY·
" · · ·.

.

.

· September 18 .·. · .· .
. . ..
TueSday-oil-the-Terrace, _11 a.m. to
·· 1 p.m, . International. Peace• Day. Re- ,
treat at Edgecliff 5·7 p.m. :with : a<
b:iclcyard bii.rbeque at the Dorothy Day ·
HO-USC.for more irifonnatioil, call745- :.
3046.·
' ...-· '-·i.r::

;

;,

September. ,1~ . :. .· . ... , . .
.
· ¥?onlight~ .(}ard~ns . Pavi~li.on ·
Dance,. Old .• c:ooey Island;.: 9 p.m~, to :·

,·

... ·.. :

i'a::1n •. For more inf0rliiatic>o:;-.ca11 745. :

'; - j',

' 3204. ·.. ·. ' '.·. ; :-: : '·'. :
.... :. ·.• :.
· · unior' Cim·· ·· · iri' ilicf ~- ·; 9
'·p~m.
J. to I_ ·a.~.
' ,Puty '.,.· - ···.· · ?· ''·
September . .~. : ·
,,
..
Banned Book WeCk; l9!1(),:celcbiates.
the: freedom'«> read; fur inore .fufu'" ··
mation;• call· the/Xavier ;Bookstore >at .
745~3311.' ... ' ., .... '•
··••• '
Studcrit:/Faculty t Staff Four· Man
Scramble GOtf· Toumamcnt: fur· inore
·infurmation, call. 745-32o4.
· ,
.!.··-

September 21
. . .: · y, . · ..
· Jazz Piano ..Series in. the .Uruvcrsity •
Center theatre starring McCOy Tyner,·'
7:30 p~m; fur mon:: infunnation; call ·
745-3161. "
:
September 23 , ·
•·, Tuesday~oii~the-Terrace ·~entertain~.
ment from 11' a.m:·ro 1. i>~m, ..
· ..· : :

·.··,·

... wehave tofmdthem.

:.·,,

By Dave. COieman •• ·. · · ·

People who suffer from Anorexia or Bulimia don't always
look sick ... and many don't know -:- or won't admit .,that they are. But these and other eating disorders can . .
disrupt every part of a victiin 's life ... can permanently
damage their health: .. and even kill them. That's· why
it's vital to start treatment as early as possible ...·
If you think someone you know may be suffering from an
. eating disorder, here are a few of the signs to look for:. · ·

• refusaltoeatnormallyoratall · ·.. · . . · .. ·
• purchase and consumption of enormous amounts offooa
• Preoccupation with calorie counting and food
· ·.
·
. ·• constantweighing.
• frequent strenuous exercise
• significani weight. loss in a short time
• .cessation of menstruation · ·· ·
•. exi:essive use of lilxatives; diuretics or diet pills :
• frequent vomiting
. · • · secretive behavior: . ..
. . • :puffin~s of the/ace "i:
"
·•'fatigue and depression .•· :·..·.
':
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